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ABSTRACT  

Perfume extraction is the extraction of aromatic compounds from raw materials, using methods such as distillation, maceration and steam distillation were used to 

extract essential oil from jasmine flowers and orange peel. In this paper we will study about manufacturing of perfume from extracted jasmine and orange oil. 

This study focuses on minimizing the irritations of the skin.  

Introduction : 

The use of perfumes goes back thousands of years. The Egyptians used plants, gums, and resins in religious rites. As the years went by, scented substances 

were used to enhance body attractiveness and to make homes and public places more pleasant. Fragrances are considered normal components of our 

everyday lives. Many people feel the need to wear a fragrance in order to feel good: this is probably because there is a connection between scent and 

emotion as well as between scent and memory; moreover, studies have shown that some fragrances can alter moods and even alleviate anxiety and stress. 

Perfumes can be defined as substances that emit and diffuse a pleasant and fragrant odor. They consist of manmade mixtures of aromatic chemicals and 

essential oils. Until the nineteenth century perfumes were usually composed of natural aromatic oil 

Perfume is a mixture of fragrant essential oils or aroma compounds (fragrances), fixatives and solvents, usually in liquid form, used to give the human 

body, animals, food, objects, and living-spaces an agreeable scent. Perfumes can be defined as substances that emit and diffuse a pleasant and fragrant 

odor. They consist of manmade mixtures of aromatic chemicals and essential oils. The 1939 Nobel Laureate for Chemistry, Leopold Ruzicka stated in 

1945 that "right from the earliest days of scientific chemistry up to the present time, perfumes have substantially contributed to the development of organic 

chemistry as regards methods, systematic classification, and theory." 

 Modern perfumery began in the late 19th century with the commercial synthesis of aroma compounds such as vanillin or coumarin, which allowed for 

the composition of perfumes with smells previously unattainable solely from natural aromatics. 

History :  

The word perfume derives from the Latin perfumare, meaning "to smoke through". Perfumery, as the art of making perfumes, began in ancient 

Mesopotamia, Egypt, the Indus Valley civilization and possibly Ancient China. It was further refined by the Romans and the Muslims. 

On the Indian subcontinent, perfume and perfumery existed in the Indus civilization (3300 BC – 1300 BC). 

In 2003, archaeologists uncovered what are believed to be the world's oldest surviving perfumes in Pyrgos, Cyprus. The perfumes date back more than 

4,000 years. They were discovered in an ancient perfumery, a 300-square-meter (3,230 sq ft) factory housing at least 60 stills, mixing bowls, funnels, and 

perfume bottles. In ancient times people used herbs and spices, such as almond, coriander, myrtle, conifer resin, and bergamot, as well as flowers.[In May 

2018, an ancient perfume "Rodo" (Rose) was recreated for the Greek National Archaeological Museum's anniversary show "Countless Aspects of 

Beauty", allowing visitors to approach antiquity through their olfaction receptors. 

In the 9th century the Arab chemist Al-Kindi (Alkindus) wrote the Book of the Chemistry of Perfume and Distillations, which contained more than a 

hundred recipes for fragrant oils, salves, aromatic waters, and substitutes or imitations of costly drugs. The book also described 107 methods and recipes 

for perfume-making and perfume-making equipment, such as the alembic . 

The Persian chemist Ibn Sina (also known as Avicenna) introduced the process of extracting oils from flowers by means of distillation, the procedure 

most commonly used today. He first experimented with the rose. Until his discovery, liquid perfumes consisted of mixtures of oil and crushed herbs or 

petals, which made a strong blend. Rose water was more delicate, and immediately became popular. Both the raw ingredients and the distillation 

technology significantly influenced western perfumery and scientific development 
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By the 18th century the Grasse region of France, Sicily, and Calabria (in Italy) were growing aromatic plants to provide the growing perfume industry 

with raw materials. Even today, Italy and France remain the center of European perfume design and trade.   

Jasmine : 

❖ Scientific name:  Jasminum sambac  

❖ Family: Oleaceae 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

❖ Geographic source: Jasminum sambac (Arabian jasmine or Sambac jasmine) is a species of jasmine native to tropical Asia, from the Indian 

subcontinent to Southeast Asia. It is cultivated in many places, especially West Asia, South Asia and Southeast Asia.  

❖ Chemical constituents:  

✔  Jasminum sambac contains dotriacontanoic acid, dotriacontanol, oleanolic acid, daucosterol, hesperidin, and [+]-jasminoids A, B, C, D in its 

roots. 

✔  Leaves contains flavonoids such as rutin, quercetin and isoquercetin, flavonoids rhamnoglycosides as well as α-amyrin and β-sitosterol. A 

novel plant cysteine-rich peptide family named jasmintides were isolated from this plant.    

❖ Use 

1.  Traditionally Jasminum sambac has been used to treat dysmenorrhoea, amenorrhoea, ringworm, leprosy, skin diseases and also as an 

analgesic, antidepressant, anti-inflammatory, antiseptic, aphrodisiac, sedative, expectorant. 

2. It is widely cultivated for its attractive and sweet fragrant flowers.  

3. It is used in gardens as an ornamental plant.  

4. Other commercially important species grown for the perfumer industry are Jasminum officinalis, Jasminum grandiflorum, and Jasminum 

auriculatum. 
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Galaxolide : 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Galaxolide is a synthetic musk with a clean sweet musky floral woody odor used in fragrances. It is one of the musk components that perfume and 

cologne manufacturers use to add a musk odor to their products. Galaxolide was first synthesized in 1965, and used in the late 1960s in some fabric 

softeners and detergents.  

❖ Formula: C18H26O 

❖  Chemistry: 

               Galaxolide is an organic heterotricyclic compound that is 1,3,4,6,7,8-hexahydrocyclopenta[g]isochromene substituted by methyl groups at 

positions 4, 6, 6, 7, 8 and 8 respectively. It is a synthetic musk used as a fragrance in cosmetics. It has a role as a fragrance. 

❖  Description: 

                Its odor is described as a “clean”, sweet, floral, woody musk, Research has shown that it is in particular the (4S,7R) and the (4S, 7S) forms of 

galaxolide that are the most powerful musk notes, with odor thresholds of 1 ng/L or less. 

❖ Uses: 

1. Add a musk odour to their products. 

2. Fabric softners  

3. Sysnthetic musk used as fragrance in cosmetics   

4. Ethanol :  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ethanol is present in alcoholic drinks (beer, wine, spirits) when diluted. It is used as a topical agent to prevent skin infections, in pharmaceutical 

preparations (e.g. rubbing compounds, lotions, tonics, colognes), cosmetics, and in perfumes. Ethanol may be present in fuels, labelled as ethanol blended 

fuels, and is used as an industrial solvent for fats, oils, waxes, resins, and hydrocarbons. It is used to make many chemical compounds, lacquers, plastics 

and plasticizers, rubber and rubber accelerators, aerosols, mouthwash products, soaps and cleaning preparations, polishes, surface coatings, dyes, inks, 

adhesives, preservatives, pesticides, explosives, petrol additives/substitutes, elastomers, antifreeze, yeast growth medium, human and veterinary 

medicines and as a dehydrating agent. 

❖ Description:  

● Substance name     - Ethanol 

● Molecular formula-  C2H6O 

● Synonyms               -  ethyl alcohol 
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● Physical properties 

1. Ethanol is a clear, colourless liquid with a characteristic pleasant odour and burning taste.  

2. It is highly flammable. 

3.  Ethanol is used to dissolve other chemical substances and mixes readily with water and many organic liquids.  

4. Ethanol is considered a volatile organic compound by the National Pollutant Inventory. 

● Melting Point: -114°C 

● Boiling Point: 78.5°C 

❖ Uses: 

1. It is used as a topical agent to prevent skin infection. 

2. Preservative 

3. It is used in the manufacture of paints, varnishes, lacquers, medicines, perfumes, dyes, soaps and synthetic rubber. 

4. It is used as a solvent. Many organic compounds which are insoluble in water are soluble in ethyl alcohol. 

5. Being a good solvent, ethyl alcohol (ethanol) is used in medicines such as tincture iodine, cough syrups and many tonics. 

6. It is used as a fuel in cars along with petrol. It is also used as a fuel in spirit lamps. 

        7.   It is used as an antiseptic to sterilize wounds and syringes in hospitals and dispensaries. 

Formulation table : 

Sr. 

No.  

Ingredients  Quantity % 

 1)   Jasmine oil 9 ml 18% 

 2) Orange oil 1 ml 2% 

 3) Ethyl alcohol 39 ml 78% 

 4) galaxolide 1 ml 2% 

Methodology :  

⮚ Take 9 ml of jasmine oil & 1 ml of orange oil. 

⮚ Add 39 ml ethyl alcohol .  

⮚ Add 1 ml galaxolide to it.  

⮚ Fill it in aerosol container for further use 

1) Jasmine extract :  

Method 1: Maceration 

→ Take 350 gm of Jasminum sambac (jasmine flowers) .  

→ Menstruum is pored in a vessel till the flowers re completely dipped in it  (Ethyl alcohol). 

→ Keep it for 8 days in a glass vessel  
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Method 2: Steam distillation 

Steam Distillation Steam distillation is a special type of distillation process (separation process) for temperature sensitive materials like natural aromatic 

compounds. Through this process 21the botanical material is placed in a still and steam is forced over the material. The hot steam will helps to release 

the aromatic molecules from the plant material. The molecules of these volatile oils are then escape from the plant material and evaporate into the steam. 

The temperature of the steam therefore needs to be carefully controlled. The temperature should be just enough to force the plant material to release the 

essential oils, yet not too hot as its  can burn the plant material  or the essential oils. The steam which then contains the essential oil is passed through a 

cooling system to condense the steam, which then form a liquid from which the water and the essential oils is then separated. The steam  is produced at 

high pressure than the atmosphere and therefore it boils at above 1000C which facilitates the removal of the essential oil at a faster rate and by doing so, 

it could prevent damage to the oil. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 2) Orange oil : 

Orange oil is an essential oil produced by cells within the rind of an orange fruit (Citrus sinensis fruit). In contrast to most essential oils, it is extracted as 

a by-product of orange juice production by centrifugation, producing a cold-pressed oil.  It is composed of mostly (greater than 90%) d-limonene, and is 

often used in place of pure d-limonene. D-limonene can be extracted from the oil by distillation. 

Evalution test: 

1) Fragrance test : 

               For fragrance test paper is used which is known as fragrance blotter . Perfume is sprayed on a paper to test the aroma of perfume.  
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▪ Steps 

▫ Spray the fragrance twice in a downward motion in front of you. 

▫ Swiftly pass the blotter the fragrance’s vapours cloud. 

▫ Quickly wave the blotter under your nose and inhale. 

▫ Refer back to the card regularly to test its life cycle. 

2) Skin Test: 

▪ Steps 

▫ Spray the back of your hand twice whilst respecting the correct spray distance. 

▫ Leave to dry naturally & do not rub in fragrance. 

▫ Inhale the fragrance without letting it touch your nose. 

▫ Refer back to your hand over time to see how it evolves. 

 Evalution Test: 

Sr.n

o.  

Test   Observation 

1. pH     7 

2. Skin test   No irritation 

3. Fragrance test   Pleasant aroma 

Conclusion: 

Perfume  have  made  or  significant  impact  on  the society during past and present it was surprised to know that  some ingredients  were from  plants 

and animals this turn  out to be the  makeup of most  of the fragrances that men & women use today in their colonges and perfumes. 

Perfume formulated in this article was made by using herbal ingredients like jasmine , orange oil which doesn’t cause irritation to skin and do not prolong 

any type of side effects cause due to marketed perfumes. As well as it gives prolong aroma of jasmine and orange which mediate olfaction and gives 

satisfaction to the user. 
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